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Bear IRivcvGranville fevrp paradise
June 29th.

Rev. A.' M. McNintch left on Tues
day for a months vacation.

Mrs Reginald Mason recently visit
ed friends at South Williamston.

E. Gordon Longley has entered the 
service of the Royal Bank of Canada 
at LawrencetoWn.

Miss Elsie Cheeley and brother, of 
Beooklyn, were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Rupert Chesley on Sunday.

Mrs H. H. Hopkins and little dau
ghter, of Arostook Junct on, N. B., 
are guests of her mother, Mrs J. C. 
Fhinney,

At the Annual School Meeting held 
on Monday evening Mr J. S. Long- 
ley, the retiring trustee was re
elected.

June 29th.
Miss Gertrude Bent, spent the 

week-end in Belleisle.

Tern schooner Catherine, Wilkins, 
sailed for New York on Tuesday.

■ ■#’

Mr. Roy Miller arrived home on 
Mrs C. E. Wade spent a few days Thursday last, from Fort George, 

with friends in Clementsport last
Mr. Walter Ruggles assisted in the 

Provincial examinations last week.
week.Add water to milk—

You weaken the milk.
Add soft wheat to flour—
You weaken your flour.
Cheapens it loo.
Soft wheat costs less—worth less.
Soft wheat flour has less gluten l 
nutriment.
Your bread is less nutritious, sustaining, 
economical.
Soft flour has less strength, less quality
gluten. ,
Giving less good things for your money and
things less good.
Um **——*-- floor—Maaitoka hard wheat
HavfcC s.s«j«Mng tfca aeft staff Zee As.

Mrs L. Bogart, of New York, was 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. C. W. 
Croscup last week.

> Mrs. C. E. Coggins cf Westport,
I is visiting her father, Mr. Wallace<*4 1 Mr W. Eaton returned to Boston, Crouse. 

Wednesday, he was accompanied by 
his brother, Stewart Eaton.

IV.
'v

& Miss Blanche Bishop, Lawrence- 
town, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. 
W. Croscup.Miss Helen L. Pickup, who has 

been the guest of Mrs J. F. Curry, 
Windsor, returned home Thursday.

F SA Rev. Frank Milligan, Glenholm,Ai
Miss Cylena T. Pickup returned was the guest of his mother, Mrs. F.

where she 1 Jones on Wednesday last.V
6 from Shediac, Thursday, 

has been the guest of the MessrsIX Miss Lizzie Moore arrived on 
I Thursday last. She will occupy her 

residence during the summer months.

* £Tait.
il4 })■ ; Mrs Albert Angers and two child

ren, of Montreal, and Mr John 
The sessions of the Adventids-Oon- Harris, of Karsdale, have teen 

ference closed on Monday, the atten- j guests of Mr and Mrs F. W. Bishop.

Mrs. F. Thorn, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs J. Arm
strong, returned to Lower GranvilH 
last week.

1
kx.

J
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■‘la.J /■ *< Miss Kathleen and Master Ernest dance being the largest fer a num- 
Williams, of Bridgetown, are enjoy
ing a visit with their aunt, Mrs B. Mr8- (Dr ) j. P- Hanlm and daugh

ter Ester, arrived on Monday from 
Mrs Lloyd Chesley, arrived here Hudson to spend the summer months 

from St. John, last week, to spend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
the summer months at the home of Leander Alcorn.
Mr and Mrs V. H. Ambermnr.

; Rev. R. B. and Mrs. Kinley and 
i Mrs Mary Ingraham, of Wolf ville, 
1 Miss Mason and Miss Marshall, cf 
i Springfield have been recent guests 
i of Mr and Mrs J. 8. Longley.

IFive her of years.1' )ur v Farnsworth.U. FIVE I
Miss Minetta Longley’s singing

class of girls enjoyed an automobile 
1 ride to Roundhill on Saturday. The 

The annual school meeting was many acts of kindness shown by. 
held in Oakdene Hall on Monday Miss Longley to her class are much 
evening. W. M. Romans, Esq., was appreciated, 
elected trustee. • The sum of $2500nmiii

FsrEElSl

Granville Division, No. 898, elected 
the following officers for the ensuring 
quarter:

W. P.—Miss Georgie Gilliat.
W. A.—Mrs. W. Amber man.
F. S.—Lilian W. Croscup.
Treas.—Mrs. A. T. Mills.
A. R. S.—Nettie Caswell.
Chap.—Mr. W. Amber man.
Con.—Ralph L. Troop.
A. Con.—Paul C. Croscup.
I. S.—Leroy F. Farnsworth.
O. S.—Fletcher B. W. Mills.
P. W. P.—Mrs V. H. Amber man.

The following teachers have re
turned to their respective homes:— 

Mr. Clarence Harris and Mieses Miss Hilda Longley, from Deep 
Margaret and Mabel Harris, arrived Brook; Mr Reginald Longley from 
from Boston on Monday to spend Westport; Mr Ronald Longley from 
the summer months with tfhiir par- Litchfield; Miss Annie Jackson from 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Harris. Nictaux; Miss Gladys Daniels from

was voted for school purposes.

Tupperville and Miss Mabel Elliott 
from Yarmouth Co.

! Mr. W. M. Romans left here on 
Thursday last for Halifax tn his 
power boat “Bannock.” He w<*s ac
companied 
brother, Rev. Frank Milligan, of 
Glenholm, and Mr. Donaldson of 
Winter .Port, Florida.
Wilson rs the engineer for the trip.

»>
The city of Toronto will contrib- 

by Mrs. Romans, her ute $10,000 towards the e; peases of
the famous Mendelssohn O.oir dar
ing their visit to England, France 
and Germany in 1915. The item has 

Capt. Chas. already been voted upon >7 'he V i‘y 
Council.

vMONT*««LLAKE OF THE WOODS WMLLIN9 OOW^ANT, L<M«tto

Bcllcislc
June 23th.mest paraNscmortb lUitliamstonSpringficlb \port Xorne Mr Vernon Parker left last week 

for Boston, to remain indefinitely. 
Mrs. Rupert Eaton, of Granville

June 29th. June 29th.June 29th. 
Quite a number of salmon îjave 

been caufcbt in the wier.
Summer tourists are beginning to 

arrive at Mrs Starratt’s.

SRJune 29th.
Miss Sadie Wilson Is visiting at 

Wilmot.
Miss Sadie B. Roop spent Friday 

last at Middleton.

î
M-s. O. W. Nixon and children are 

spending this week with friends at vacation with her parents, Mr and Ferry, spent Sunday with relatives
Mrs F. J. Poole. 1 here-

Miss Minnie Woodworth, of Wait-

Miss Vera Poole is spending her

hr"* 0 [ttiCiil
ÜMargaretville. i

Mr H. J. Starratt is home again 
John Moore is confined to his home after having spent a fortnight, at- ham, Mass., is the guest of her sis

ter, Mrs Lyle.

We are sorry to report that Mr. .■...•.Vf;,..;;1

a yjiMrs Edward Sanford and daughter. Rev. M. W. Brown is spending a 
Flora returned home last week from few d^ys at Weymouth.

! Mrs Emery Durling spent one day 
Mrs Watson Demill and little son, of last week at Middleton, 

of St. John, are visiting friends 
’*■ here.

v.k
tending military camp at Quebec. Wmthrough illness.

Mr Oliver De'Lancey spent a few Mr Alonzo Daniels, of ClementS-
‘ days quite recently with friends at port, a former resident of this place *?erry- waa tbc guest of Mr Stephen
Bridgetown and Dalhousie. is spending a few days with friends Wade over Sunday.

I We are pleased to report that Mr. and relatives. Mr and Mrs J. L. Elliott, of Mt.
! Albert Besanson, who has been ill Messrs Çordep and freest Hirtlç Panlçy were guests over Sunday, of
during the past few weeks is con' are spending a week or two with re- ^ allt* A’ ^*ord Bent’

latives at Caledonia. . They are do- Mrs. Fred Munfoe and child, of St.
John, N. B., are visiting her par-

GranviUe * EWi 
( m

Mr James Waugh, of cp:; S'iSffltv

Bmp

few

Lynn.

FMr Frank Carder spent a few days 
j of last week at Bridgetown.

Mrs B. Woodbury, of Marblehead, TMiss Edna Marshall, of Oulram, is 
Mass., is visiting her friend Bertiia the guest of Mrs J. C. Roop.
Neaves. '

; '.'."Wrvalscent.
Mr Dimmock Starratt recently

Mr James Hall, of Bridgetown, ma(je a business trip to Middleton, 
was calling on friends here one day 
last weèk.

Mrs Morse and son Alfred, Provi- ' 
dunce, R. I.., are occupying their 
summer home again.

Mrs. James Edwards and family of 
Halifax, is occupying Mr Freeman 
Brinton’s house for the summer.

Mr and Mrs P. S. Smith, Miss 
Grace and Miss Mabel are at Fundy 
Lo-lge again. We are glad to have 
them with us once more.

Mrs Georgïe Hall and Mrs John i 
Hall and family, of Lynn, arrived 
to-day to spend the summer with 
their mother, Mrs Levina Hall.

Recent guests at the Bay View 
House:—Miss Doring, Germany; Mr. I 
Martell, Halifax; Mr. George Snow,
Hampton; Mr. Whitman, W. G.
Coates, Clarence; Miss G. Williams, j 
Clarence; Miss 8. Feltus, Lawrence- 
■town, E. B. Harris, Middleton.

fEva Whitman, Nora Bent, Grace ing the route on their bicycles.
Bezanson and Millie Garter attended Mr. Arthur Bent, of this place has ents, Mr and Mrs S. L. Gesncr.
the Teacher’s Examinations at Mid- started a meat team, and we are 
dleton last week.

Rev. J. Webb occupied the Baptist 
! pulpit here on Sunday morning last.

We are glad to report Mrs J. 
Webb, who has been seriously ill,

I improving.

Concrete walks 
need no repairs

Mr and Mrs Borden Chapman and 
now supplied with good clean fresh children, of Amherst, are visiting 

Percy Nelly, of Nictaux West, cap meat, twice a week. We wish him Mrs Chapman:s parents, Mr and Mrs 
tured three salmon in the river here success, 
one day last week inside of an lwir. |

r>4

sIsrael Parker.
"I -Our school has closed for the sum- Mr Alpheus Harris and Mrs A. •-

f HT HEY are not only best at first but » 
1 are cheaper in the end than any 

other kind of walk. They are clean, * 
and safe. There is no- "

Mr Wilford Carder, of Bridgewater, Who can beat it? mer vacation and the “kids” are Wallace, of Upper Canard, King’s
spent Monday last at William C.1 Miss Margaret Stevenson, trained free once more to en joy the fresh County, were guests last week of ivir

and Mrs Archie F. Troop.

1i1

Roop’s. nurse, of Providence, R. I , 1» spend- country air, and amuse themselves 
ing her vacation with her parents in Various pleasures.
Mr and Mrs R. D. Stevenson, of

During last week' the Venerable 
Archdeacon Martell, of Windsor, held 
a Parochial Mission in the Church of 

Mary’s. Ha administered the 
Holy Commun.on with a short str-

Mrs Stanley Grimm and son, of 
Bridgewater, are visiting at Mrs. M. 
C. Grimm’s.

permanent ■■■
thing to become loose nor are they slip- . 
pery. They improve the general ap
pearance of a house and are a source of 
great satisfaction to every housewife be- 

they keep children out of the 
j mud, prevent colds from wet feet and prevent dirt 
! from being “tracked in” on floors and carpets.
I Equally important is the fact that they never wear 
i out and never need repairs.
S This free book “What the Farmer can do with 
[ Concrete” tells all about concrete walks and how 
j to build them, and a score of other things needed 
i on every farm. Write for it to-day.
I Farmer’s Information Bureau

Judging from the appearance of the f1
Brickton. apple trees in this part of the val- St.

Mrs. Balcom, of Middleton, is Among the recent visitors here ley, at the present, there will be a
‘ spending a few weeks at G. M. were Mr Schurman, of St. John at ”banner crop” to harvest this fall, to^be* the most and^elo'^e^n

Durliqg's. O. DeLancey’s, and Mr and Mrs J. and so far they are beautifully form- pulpjt orator in the province^ At

Mr George E. Wynot of New Ger- R- Illaley and children, of Kington,ed and free of spot. all the evening services during the
many, spent the week-end at Wm. C. at W" E- Huey’s. I A telephone has been added to our ^ =hu,:ch
^ _ m , , . « I , . , . ^ to the doors, to listen to hrm by his
Roop’s. - v - j Last Tuesday morning between five rifle range, which is a great conven- holy eloquence and most impressive

Misses Dorthy Durling and Ora Me- and six °’c,ock. Mrs D- M- Charlton ience, and one that has been long appeals, deliver God’s message
Nayr are visiting friends at Law- discovered their home to be cn fire, needed. This, with other improve- through him to man. No ambassa-
rencetown She immediately called to Mr Chari- ments makes it one of the finest d?r of God {or many years at this

•o" ■»«=. «î» -»*. - «.
of their breakfast. Tlaey rushed to Quite a number of our crack shots impression than he has. We-all hope
her assistance and in a few minutes jn this vicinity, attended Lae annual and trust he may be able to again
had the blaze under control. The county rifle association meet at Nic- Mission*16 ”ear fUtUI"e °n th®

The taux on Friday, 26th inst. IMr Ow.n ‘

cause

Miss Hilda Stoddard, ol Melvern 
Square, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs • 
Albert Langille.

Mr St. Clair Crouse, of Lawrence, 
Mass., arrived on Friday last to I 
visit his father, Mr JcVin Crouse, 
who is seriously ill.

-r

Ibampton fire originated around the flue, 
kitchen and one bedroom up stairs 
was somewhat damaged.

Canada Cement Company Limited ^ 
521 Herald Building 

Montreal

Covert, of Bridgetown, conveyed 
some of them to the range in his 
automobile.

June 29th.
Dr. Anderson and family are oc

cupying their bungalow.
Miss Annie McGarvie and Bessie 

Foster have gone to Annapolis on a 
visit. .

CASTORIA i•>
w •Glcmcntsvalc A short time ago mention was 

made of a qurlt owned by Mrs B. W.
Sanders, containing 2,970 pieces. We

Mrs O. Floyd is visiting her many have one in this neighborhood that Always .bears
friends at Milford. . heats even this. Miss Ina Durling signature of ■

Mr Fred Tavlor came home from has onè containlnK 3-360 pieces. This
Boston last week. was qUilted wNn but a school girl “

- , r, J • and has the mimes stit-hed on the ■
Joseph Berry and William Cameron rV „„ , . ,, .‘ ....... . pieces, of nearly all her school

enjoyed a pleasant trip through the XT . • ■
valley last week.

L.e For Infants and Children ■
In Use For Over 30 Years Ifalkland l\■‘-£-35June 29th.

June 29th. Ifl
A. Dewitt Foster, M. P„ „me ' thf 

Hampton on Saturday returning to
day, Monday. Mrs Sophia Wagner is the ,guest 

her daughter at Hastrngs.
Mr J. W. Beckwith and family areHP! Rev. S. Langille and wife left the

at their pleasant summer residence 24th for their home in Yarmouth, 
for the summer. fNew Spring GoodsRev. J. Webb, of Weymouth, oc- 

Miss Ritcey, who has been teach-' cupied the pulpit .here Sunday even
ing school in this place, returned to 
her home on Saturday last.

4
Miss Elsie Withrow, of Lequillp, 

spent Sunday the 21st' with Mr and port tldaDcing.
; Mr and Mrs J. Stoddard are spend- Mrs Geo. E. Beeler. 

... i ing a few days with relatives at
Miss Estella Brooks is home for Torbrook. June 29th.Miss Beta Marshall and Miss Ber-

Miss G. Hunt, and M. McNayr, of nice Sproule, of Falkland Ridge, are , 1 he first meet ol t^e Clam diggers 
Lake Pleasant, spent the 26th at Mrs visiting their frigpd Winnifred Chute. ^;n*on W*R place on the first
H. A. Marshall’s. | Mrs Howard Brown and children Hat- Thornes to-day.

Alice and Henry, of Milinocket, Miss Ethel Gates,
Maine, arrived on Friday to visit re- sPendin8 her vacation, the guest of

i Mr and Mrs Herbert Johnson.

her vacation, having taught two 
years in Williamston South. Prints. Crinkle Cloths,

Galateas, Bedford Cords
and Durbar Suitings5 CASESMiss Aggie Jackson, of Clarence

.. . , „ _ Ralph Marshall, who has been tak-
was the guest of Mrs Allen Bezanson ing the exams at Middleton, return- 
the latter part of last week. ed on Saturday.

Mrs Alfred Clark from Pawtucket, Mrs Alden Chute left on Monday latives here.
for her home, accompanied by Miss During the storm of last Thursday

! Bernice Sproule. morning the wood shed belonging to Snow,
^ I Robert Swallow and daughter Ruth Mr Pyne was struck by lightning and
On Thursday evening last, Mr John are spending. a few days with friends badly shattered.

Allen departed this life at the ad- at Brooklyn Comer. j Mra Wallace Wagner and child of
Mrs James L. Porter, of Wood- Allston, Mass.,

On Thursday of last week «ne of I*11*’ .King’8 County, is the guest cf to spend the
un i nursaay of last week, one of her niece Mrs Robert Swallow.

the worst electrical storms of the1

of Lynn, is

Messrs Charles Parks and Frank 
carpenters, employed at 

Digby, spent Sunday at home here.
Mr and Mrs William Oxyner, of 

Halifax, have been spending a few 
days as guests 0f Mr and Mrs David 
Merson.

The delegates who attended the 
Baptist Association at Springfield 
speak in glowing terms of the people 
and the good tipie they had;

Miss Lena Keans, teacher, and her 
aunt, Mrs L. E. Stevens, of Essex, 
Conn., arrived home last week to 
spend the vacation with Mr and Mrs 
Ed. Keans.

Rhode Island, and lady friend, are 
staying at Mrs Edith Dolan’s. Ladies’ Blouses,3 CASES House Dresses
vamced age of ei^uty-three years. arrived on Monday 

summer with her par- 
] ents, Mr and Mrs John Berry.

and Whitewear.
A severe thunder storm passed over 

season, passed over the village, ac- here the morning of the 25th, ac
companied by heavy rain and hail. • companied by heavy showers of ra n«

Dimock Starratt, who has been 
spending a few days with his brother 
at Halifax, has returned home.

*

SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSSt. Croir Cove
No damage was done.

June 29th.*> Tapestry Squares, 9ftxio 1-2 ft,$ 9.00 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 27x58 in. $ 1.85 
Tapestry Squares, I0 I-2ftxI2ft, I I.(» y , Hearth Rugs. 28x56 in. 
Brussels spuares, 9ftxl0 l-2ft, 14.50 & J
Brussels Squares, qftxl2ft 16.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 30x70 in.

Mr and Mrs D. M. Hall spent yes
terday at Lawrencetown.ItavdOale M'iss Flossie Chute, teacher, re

turned to her home in Clarence, 
companied by her friend Mable 
Marshall.

2.5Oac- Mr B. R. Hall arrived home from 
j New Brunswick last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Maynard Wagner and ,M.r, A- E Goodwin was the guest 
son Willis, who have spent several and Joseph Hall, Frtday
years in U. S. A., returned the 26th nigbt- 
to this place.

June 29th.
Miss Maud Thorne went to St. 

John on Friday.
Messrs Morrison Bros, expect to 

have their new saw mill running 
this week.

3-00

Scliooner Grace Darling, Capt. 
her mainsail STAIR PADSAnsel Casey, had. 1 Mrs Charlotte Anderson, Port

Lome, is visiting her daughter, Mrs blown off in a squall when the 
Joseph Hall. thunder storm was at its height last

Mr and Mrs Bradford Poole visited week. Capt. Casey had the good 
Mr and Mrs Frank Chute, Phinney’s fortune a few days since to get a 

june 29 Cove’ yesterdajr- halibut two feet long in one of his
. Preaching service Sunday, July, lobster traps.

Mr. George Bailey of Round Hill, 12th, at 11 a. m: Conference Satur- */,_ m t ifanHuii a a u* 
spent Sunday with friends in this day afternoon previous. ’id! nf m and daugbter,
place. ... „ „ . . Ada of Amesbury, Mass., who are at

. „ _ , „ , I Mlaa Mary Goodwin returned to her present touring Annapolis Countv
Mr and Mrs. Harold Rafuse of home, Upper Granville, Saturday, spending a short vacation visitinv 

... _ Hillsburn called on Mrs. W. A. Ra- after a year's successful teaching in their many relatives will be at Port
Miss Alice Thorrie returned from *use on Sunday last. this section. Wade this week. Mr Kendall is

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory, and Capt. and Mrs S. M. Beardsley, of the boys of Annapolis who has
_ „ .. .... . .f; a°d ”*ra- Edward Hunt of Gran- Wolfville, and Mr. and Mrs. James made good in Uncle Sam’s domain

Mr n^bMrIai m« pareot8’ vl‘le Gentrî; spent Sunday with Mr.1 Anthony, Port Lome, were calling, having been in the above city for
Mr and Mrs James H. Thome. and Mrs. Warren Gregory. | on relatives here last night. j about thirty years. 1

❖
Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 ers per dozen 
Cocoa Door Mats, 14x24 in.

Mrs Breed and son, <of Lynn, are 
visiting Mrs Breed’s sister, Mrs E. 
McPhinney.

Mrs Roscoe Foster is visiting her 
husband’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
David M. Foster.

Mrs Libbie Bogart returned from 
New York on Saturday, to spend 
the summer here.

Xahe Brook
Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in. .75 cts.50 cts.

t V
*

JOHN LOCKETT & SONoneYarmouth County, where she has 
been teaching, on Saturday and will

m
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